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Price List
Learning Workshops - one to one
Beginner’s genealogy workshop (2 hours)

$120

Beginner’s DNA workshop (2 hours)

$120

Internet or Reunion workshop (2 hours)

$120

Specially tailored workshops		

$80/hr
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About TimeTrackers
TimeTrackers exists to help people like you trace your
past and tell your story.

Research
Research fees per hour (minimum 5 hours)
Certificates (depends on location)
Copying, film hire, fees and expenses

$80
$25-$45
at cost

Publishing - Books and Charts
Input, layout, design, editing, per hour

$80

Printing, A3 charts and spreads, per page

$2

Printing, large charts		

at cost

Printing and binding books		

check

Life and family story DVDs
Not cheap...but a fabulous investment. Talk to us and
we’ll work out a budget to suit you. Think about an
excellent wedding DVD – from around $3000 and
upwards for a good one. What’s your life story worth to
future generations?

First consultation...FREE
Whatever your needs, we’ll need some information from
you to get started. Contact us to organise your first free
consultation. We’ll have a look at your requirements and
give you a no-obligation estimate of fees and charges...
just tell us as much as you can at that first meeting. We’ll
need to know:
•
what you would like to find out, and
•
briefly, what you already know about your family.

We’re a family business based near Fremantle and we’ve
helped thousands of people throughout Western Australia.
We also help clients from all over Australia, the UK, USA
and Canada.
We do lots more than we’ve been able to include in this little
pamphlet: house histories, reports, books, web-sites, and we
even research, write and perform songs about stories from
the past. Give us a call or check our web-site if you’d like
more information.

How to contact us

Contact Lesley or Mike at TimeTrackers in
Palmyra to arrange an obligation-free discussion
about your needs.
Phone		
Mobile		
Email		
Website		

(08) 9339 8078
0407 669 376
mike@timetrackers.com.au
www.timetrackers.com.au

Mike’s grandparents,
Donald Ruaridh Murray
and family, Siabost, 1911
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Learn about family history

We’ll research for you

Tell your story on video

Come to one of our friendly Workshops:
• Beginners: how to get started; the basics of genealogy
and family history (includes notes)
• Internet: how to use the internet for research
(includes notes with lots of websites)
• DNA (see our separate brochure for DNA workshops)
Workshops are held at our home in Palmyra, timed to
suit you and are usually one-to-one tuition. We can also
tailor a specific two-hour coaching session for you based
on your needs and experience.

We specialise in tracing British and Australian ancestors, and
we can access many records online via various subscription
websites. After discussing your needs (and checking what you
already know), we will search for your ancestors by accessing
records such as:
• Birth, death and marriage indexes and certificates
• UK census records
• electoral rolls and directories
• parish register transcripts and images
• shipping and passenger lists
• newspapers
• other relevant data
While we can’t guarantee what we’ll find, we’ve got a good
track record. We’ll keep you fully informed and work within
a budget to keep your costs under control.

Make a documentary of your family story
We all have a story to tell. TimeTrackers can
turn your story into a compelling historical
documentary. While you talk, photos, maps and
other documents will appear... it becomes your
story with pictures.
We work with you to budget, plan, film and edit
a well-crafted story, not just a home video. We
want to give you something that you’ll be proud of,
something to pass on to future generations.
• The Plan: We plan the overall story with you,
develop outlines and prompts, and work out a
schedule and budget.
• The Film: We shoot the interviews, location
shots and cutaways. We also source photos,
maps, documents and any other video during
this phase.
• The Edit: We edit in two stages: first is the
‘rough cut’. We review that with you, then do
the ‘final cut’, where we trim the shots, add
titles, text, voice-overs, transitions, music, etc.
• The output: Finally, we create a master
digital file which is then transferred to DVD,
YouTube, or other media. And because the final
output is digital, you
can get additional
The Murrays
high-quality copies
of Siabost
run off in whatever
format you like.
...a family history
So your family will be
able to watch you telling
your story in your own
words for generations to
come. Don’t leave it till
it’s too late!

Talks and courses
We also give talks at FHWA (WAGS), libraries and other
venues. We run courses and workshops for beginners
and more experienced practitioners through UWA, local
councils and other venues. Check with us to see what’s
coming up.

Publish your story
Once you’ve done your research, you’ll want to share
it with others. We can help you with all aspects of
publication. Talk to us about:
• Writing a book. We can write, edit, illustrate,
design, lay out and produce final .pdf files to go
direct to a printer for the print run. Or we can create
the book as an e-book. And printing a book is not
nearly as expensive as it used to be!
• Illustrated charts and folios. We can design and
print large charts (including photos), as well as colourful A3 or A4 magazine-style lay-outs which can
include text, charts and photos.
• Producing a video. We can create a powerful
documentary video for you...see later in the
brochure.

We charge fees for all the time we spend on your research on
an hourly basis (whether we find anything or not). Expenses
(such as film hire, certificates, lookup charges, copying etc)
are additional. We’ll need some information from you to get
started, and then we’ll give you a no-obligation estimate of
fees and charges...just tell us as much as you can beforehand.

Family Reunions
If you come from a large family and you’re thinking of
organising a family reunion, call us for:
• large colour-coded display charts and coordinated name
tags, so that all the visitors can work out where they fit
in to the family.
• A3 folders of all the charts as a souvenir of the day.
Naturally we’ll need some family information to work with.
Talk to us about your plans and see how we can help you
make this an even more memorable event.

Donald and Catherine Murray

Roddy Murray

Narrated by
Mike Murray
Fremantle
Western Australia
2005

Katie Mary Murray

Donald Malcolm Murray

Leodie Murray

The shop at the Gate where Donald and Catherine Murray first ran the Post Office
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